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hail with delight the rising sun of a
Tuesday, November 6. IWto.

newly born child. As we reflect upon .

the possibilities for good involved in , The Voting Has Begun Get Into The
Contest And Vote For Your Friends.Why the People Do Not Turn Out.

Rune time a.?o we had something WeatherCodlorto say as to why the people of this

county do not break their necks to The coming trip of Mr. Stack to
the Old Countries is arousing even !

more interest than we expected at

first, and yet tbe people are just be

p t out to the political
One o( the reasons given was that

gun to mil in. The contest stands

as follows:
MAIL CASKIER.

Jacob S. little 40

J. K. Uter 10
S. II. Rogers 30
O. E. Cunnighain 60

the politicians do not discuss vital

questions in a frauk and oen ay

Our store is brim full of one of the largest and strongest lines of merchandise that we have ever
shown. Buying for six big Dry Cnxxls Stores, with our Jobbing Department at Charlotte, enables us
to ive you a great part of your purchases at wholesale prices.

the work of the years that are to

come, hope tint the future with a
roseate glow, inspiring us to increas-

ed zeal and activity in the great
work of life. There is nothing to
mar the pleasure of this auspicious
and joyous occasion save the solemn

thought that an invisible hand plucks
from our midst some of the precious
jewels. It fills our hearts with deep-
est sorrow as with each recurring
season it becomes our sad duty to
chronicle the loss of some one who
was bound to us by t.es of love and

friendship. When we are called upon
to chronicle the loss of one who has
climbed the rugged hills and passed
the meridian in life and is far down
on the other side, we know the jour-

ney is not long, and we live in Uie

expectancy of his death. But w hen
there is a sudden departure from a

and the people are no longer inter-

ested in mere partisan twaddle. In A. C.IVnegsr 20
S.M.llarrell 10 Dft Coodl Spedall ThlJ WmL

the Biblical Recorder of last wek
j. it. jams

we find the following article on that T. - Love 10

phase of the subject:

ginning to talk about the interesting

things The Journal has on band for j

its readers. Mr. Stack will not travel
the same route that he went five

(

years ago. While be will touch some j

of the same places, his trip will be
much more extensive, and every
week after he lands on foreign soil

j

The Journal will have a letter from

him. To add to the interest he will '

bring direct from the Holy Land U n j

nice souvenir presents that will at-- 1

"In a few days the citizens of North
Carolina will elect a tiieral Assem

bly, with power to make and unmake
our laws; to levy taxes and apprpri-at- e

them; to improve our welfare or
to impair it. But so far as we can
discover, the political newspaers and life full of energy, of beauty and of

iov. radiant with hope, sweet witncandidates on either shle have not
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kindness and love, the shallow comes
brought forward or even mentioned

any of the real issues involved ill the
election. So Ioii as this is true, we

over us like some midnight darkness,
and the fountain of light and even
the stars seem to be forever obscured.
Such a cloud has so overshadowed

New Plaid Dress Goods.

New lot cotton and mixed Tlaid
DiVss ( ioods. bright new patterns
woo) etfxYts 10 to 18c. yard.

ElKln Wool Blankets.

North Carolina made Every
one knows the excellent quality
of of the superior made Elkin
blanket Now is the time to buy.
Big line. One lot 10-- 4 slightly
seconds, can't hardly tell defect,

$2.98
Best grade 10-- 4 all wool $150
Cotton Blankets 50c. up to $1.

Women's, Misses' and Children's
Underws&r a! Special Prices.

We are agents for Forest Mills
Underwenr-t- he best gids on
the niiirket-notli- ing better for
the price.

Women's heavy ribbed Vests
and I'ants - 25c.

Women's god Vests 15c.
Better quality bleached Vests

and Pants - - 50c.

Best ribbed and shaped woo
Vests and Pants - 9Sc.

All sizes and kinds, wool and
cotton, infants' children's and
misses Vests - 15 to 50c.

Children's rib.Union Suits 25c.
Oneida Union Suits 50c.

Spedal Hosiery Values.

We have just the thing in miss-
es' and children's hosiery- - Every
mother has trouble to get chil-

dren's stockings that will wear.
We have the stockings called
ROUND TICKET STOCKINGS;
easy to put on; hard to wear out;
that we think will be just what
you want; comes in two weights,
all sizes, - 25c pair.

Another splendid value, Gor-
don Dye, ribbed, two weights,
special price 15c., 2 pair for 25c.

Two cases Ladies, full fashion-
ed, double heel and toe, fast
black Hose, white feet at

2 pair for 25c.
For anything in ladies Hosiery,

tan, white, black, both ribbed
and plain, 10 to 50 cents, we can
please you.

Another big shipment of Black
and Grey Dress Goods o?ned up
for this week. The very latest
and best We are having the
greatest dress goods trade this
season we ever had. We have a
great line to select from, the
proper things at popular prices.

ch Twilled Wool Suitings 50c

All colors, black, brown green,
blue, grey and navy, splendid for
suits and skirts. 5b inches wide.

50 cents per yard.

ch Broadcloth Sic

Finest all wool Broadcloth, the
$1.25 quality, 52 inches wide, all
colors, tan, garnet, blue, black,
etc. Bought two cases; retails
at $1.25; our special price only

JW cents per yard.

Great line Mohair Brilliantine
Serges and Plaid Mixtures at

48 cents per yard.

cannot hope to have a vigorous politi
cal life.

"One of the issues is the adjust us as we are called on to record the
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Miss Hallie Horn
Miss Belle Howie
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ment and administration of law fr
youthful transgressors. But the h- -

litical papers and candidates have
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la-e- and are silent on that important
matter.

"Another issue is the employment
of children in our mills. But the 200
newspaiers and the candidates are
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going 23,000 miles around that ques
tion.

"Another issue is the regulation of

tract attention and interest wherever

they are shown for years to come.

Three of these will be given to Jour-

nal subscribers who are on the

eligible roll; three will be given to

young ladies of the county who get
the highest votes fur same; thrw ill
be given to three ministers of the

county of any denomination who get
the highest votes; and one will be

given to a mail carrier of the county.
Listen good now and get the condi-

tions:
e e e

Every old or new subscriber who

pays one dollar in advance gets the
label on his paer run up to January
1st, MOrS, and his name on the
eligible mil for one of the three

presents. Then he can cast
1. Ten votes for the preacher of

his choice.
2. Ten votes for the young lady

of his choice.
3. Ten votes for the rural mail

carrier of his choice.

Then buy as many votes as he
wants at 10 cents per hundred,see

The voting w ill be in itself one of
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railroad rates esiecially the rd no-

tion of passenger fare- s- in North

death of Ianiel Diaz Godfrey.
The messenger bearing the sad

news came in the still watches of the

night of November 2nd. and softly
whispered, "Life's work is o'er, come
thou enjoy sweet rest." IVveased
was 15 years, 8 mouths and 8 days
old the day the summons came.

With an abiding faith in the good-
ness and mercy of Him who diieth
all things well, 'and though he cause

grief, yet will have compassion ac-

cording to the multitude of his mer-

cies, we confidently believe lie has
fallen asleep at the "gates of light,"
from which some sweet day there
will be a glorious awakeniug to a
blissful immortality and a life of in-

effable and eternal happiness, lie
sleeps beneath the silent clods of the

valley in the cemetery at old Waxhaw

Baptist church. To parents, broth-

ers, sisters, relatives and friends a
voice in accents low, tender and sweet
would gently say:

Wp not for ni my frtnl. mi dar,
1 am not dra.l but lltiir hr.

Carolina; and while something was
said on this subject four months ag.
neither party has ventured to take a

position and challenge the opposition
on this question. While we say that

Millinery tvnd Ladies' Co&tA
Last week our Millinery Department was a busy place; sold more Hats and Ladies' Img Coats

than any other two weeks. Every lady should see our complete line before buying, if nothing else,
to get posted and see what is stylish. It will be a pleasure to show you. New goods coming in daily.

Belk Brothers.
the candidates have been silent, we

do not mean that the railroads have

not lieen sawing wood!

"Another issue is (iovernort llenn's

The mil will be kept only in the

hands of the proprietors of The Jour-

nal. You can vote for any one you

wish, and no one will know whom

yi u vote for, as all voting will be

heitl in confidence. Of course, if

you want to tell your friends that

you vote for them, that is your busi-

ness. No one connected with the

paier can take part in any way in

the contest, and we guarantee fair

contest in every particular, lty up
now and get the advantage of the

two months extra time on your

In uat- I ll,niy urafr you
a niu lollir yountvlf

J. W. UoWKt L
FOR SALE!

About 225 Acres Very

Very Fine land.

the most interesting things imagi-
nable. It will be a friendly and good
humored rirVry that will interest1
all our readers. Take part and help

'

along! The votes have alreadv be-- !

ReSale ol Land.
Br vlrma uf ail onlrr ami dwraa mala by

Kn-i- l MiMira, juttk' rvtilniK al rVtiruary Irrtu
uf the ujaTt.r t'Hlirt uf I tilutl puilitty. Nurth
raruluia. in a rlw! ai'lluu iharrln miii11iiic
ahri'ln T K. Wal 11 al.ara ilalltllTaiid'.a.
M httr la ar will, in

Mondiiy, HiifiiilMT 3, HUM.,
eitore to rate at pttllle aiH'tloii. at the eonrt
hiti? door hi Munrm'.N thai 'rtalii pleti.
tract tr panel of land l tint and In Jack
ion towiithlit, in ld fourtty it'l rttaie,

the ImimIn of Mm Julia CureUin
and oheri, ImmiiiIhI a ("IImw: On the uth
l.y the line Irl.H'ii tli Hiate of North t'antll-n-

and Kotitli t'urtillna on the North and Kat
lv th estate litioN of M ri. Jul i Curt ton (now
Mrt K i Malkitp'.and on th tteit ly the
lando of Jane H.hmI and !Nvld Huml inow Mra.

Old Man Flake Was on Hand.
WatH.brv M.Nnrr anil liitrlltiri'iii'rr.

II. F.Seawell, Repub-
lican, had an appointment to sak
here last Friday, but for some reason
did not show up to till it. The only
Itcpublican who came to town to hear
the speech was Mr. E. W. Flake of
1'olkton, and he did not appear to be
greatly disappointed at the failure of
Mr. Sea well to put in an apearance.

Fiue fresh randies coming in
iiluuiKt daily, at Liugle's.

promise to cull on the (ieneral Assem-

bly to order an election on State pro-

hibition. And yet, even the prosnvt
of having this very important ques-
tion thrown into the (ieneral Assem-

bly by the llovernor in a special
message, has failed to arouse inter-

est or discussion. Neither party has
taken a position; and there has not
been a word of discussion.

"Here are four important issues,
in which all of us are interested,
here we are in the umlst of an elec-

tion that must settle thee issues one
way or the other; and yet the politi-
cal parties, the political papers, the

political candidates themselves are
silent with regard to them.

"Oiir political parties are discuss-

ing the past; living the past; in their
dotage, it may be! Father in their
dotage, or afraid of a light."

Then the foolish and partisan utter-

ances of the party press, each seek-

ing to make capital for his side rath

IiOnk at the label on your paper, cut out the coupon below, fill it out
and send in at once.
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Sale of Tract of Land In Jackson

When you INSURE

You should be SURE

That you m INSURED.

l uHnshlp and Two City Lot inMiss 5turdivant of Monroe Wins
City oi waxnaw.

By virtue of poaer of --ale eoiiialnetl In a
New Honors.

Nalt-h- i . M- l- . Iiatly liiit-rat- , spt. fdh.

List evening in the newly con
structed music hall of Stanton Col

deed of InHt excruteil U John t nlkeit, tni-t-

for th Mtkf Conipany, Kail and
TliouJm on Ih inl tfT of Man li. lw,er than to report the truth, is another and resirdcd In the oflu of K pettier of (Wetl

of I nlon conn tv in Al.tmjre 114,1 will ef

VOTINIl t'OL l'O.V.

To the Editor of The Journal: I send herewith $ ,for
which credit me to January 1, Hk8, and place my name on

Eligible Roll. I rote for

Rev

Mii

Mail Carrier

lours truly,

(Same)

Address ,

lege occurred the first faculty recitaldisgusting thing. There hasn't been Hte to alf. fT cah, to th Innhett hldder, at
the tMurihotitt dtMir, In ( n Urn county, N.C.unof the season of I'M) 0i. An unusua decent corn shucking crowd out to

MoiuUy, Nov. I'Jth, l!HMIfally large audience gathered to enjoy
a varied program furnished by Miss at lioVlocl. the follow ntf property:

Due trai'l of land nHiUniitnit aeren: one
irat con la n n if acrrn one tract ponlalntni-

An Corn Shucking.
!latvlll landmark

"A good old fashioned corn

shucking is welcomed these streii-uou- s

timed. Mr. (ieorge Barrier
opened the season Saturday night.
As captain iu chief of the event
he bail Mr. Harris Crowell, w ho
carried it through iu the tine old

style of the days wheu he was a
boy good times of which many
now days have forgotten, while
others never knew."

The mention of the old fashioned
corn shucking is interesting, but
the corntipoudcut's story is ineoiii
plete.

What we want to know is, did
they divide the eoru pile by run
ning a rail through the middle!
aud then did they choose capUius,
choose the hands and have a race f

And while the race was on many
of them throning over the pile
corn in order to beat,
did the two captains walk up aud
down the liue in rear of the shuck
ere calling out, ".Shuck, men,
shnck!" and by various demon
stratious encourage their men to
do their utmost f And most im

portant, was there hid iu the
shucks anywhere a jug with a
corn-co- stopperf If theie was and
the contents of the jug were the
right sort of stuff, it added much
to the gayety of the corn shucking.

And wheu the race was ended
was there a long table in the yard,
lighted by flickering pine torches,
the table piled with chicken pie,
chicken and dumplings, potato
custards aud pumpkin custards
stacked a foot high, etct Bay,
were all these thing and others too
numerous to ineution a part of
that g

In Cabarrus f If so it was some-

thing of the genuine. Let the Mt.
Pleasant man come forward aud
tell about it

7l- acreii, on tract contalnlnr acret i heinir
th mid heloitmnit to th tate of Nathanlet
MH'aln and ilrndM to Hallie Tliou-ln- the
lw iitic th onlr heir of Natltaitlel Mct ain.de-cadi- ,

all of Mid land lytiiK In one Im1t and

Prince, Miss Olenn and Mrs. Morn-son- ,

pianists; Miss Sturdivant, so-

prano; Miss Henderson, reader, and
Mr. larnall, tenor. This was the first
appearance of Misstilenn and Miss
Sturdivant before a Natchez audi

in ir rtiny iteMTiijeii in boo or ueei no. u,

We represent companies that
have enjoyed the full confidence of

the Insuring public many years,
not the new but the

01d and Tried;'
not the "square deal," but tht
"FAIR DEAL." It Is through fair
dealing that w solicit the patron-
age of the Insuring public and
guarantee to them the best pro-
tection against loss, whether It be

by Fire, Accident, Loss of Life,
Health or otherwise, (let the best
It costs you the same.

ence, and it is safe to say their pub

Needs the Money.
Land lies well, five-roo- tenant

bouse, good barn and outbuildings,
well watered with as fiue spriiiK as
ever bubble! from the mountain
sidoj about 25 acre oien laud,
which pays in rent yearly from $S
to 910 per acre. About 100 acivs
natural forest, about 100' acres of
second growth, which will average
at least 7.1 or HO cords wood per
acre. This land is very fertile and
early, black gravel with red clay
foundation. It will easily produce
from twelve to fifteen hundred His.
seed cotton per acre. About 1"
acres bottom land that will produce
from forty to fifty bushels corn per
acre. If it's the most good land
and timber (both lumber and cord
wood timber) you want In a smull
body, here it ia Parties wishing,
can obtain public road right through
the place. Due of as healthy loca-
tions as on the globe. Parties look-

ing for an ideal farm, for
health, fine water, money making,
near Monroe, (1$ miles,) with the
most timber and most fertile land
in one small body, look at this.
It'a necessary for it to be seen to
be appreciated. This plantation is
as cheap at ten thousand dollars as
potatoes at thirty cents per bushel.
The timber alone on the land will
more than pay for the same and
wheu in cultivation three or four
years' rent will pay for the land
the second time. Finest cotton,
clover aud small grain grit in the
county and easiest cultivated.

For particulars see John C Bikes
or Q. M. Beasley, real estate deal-

ers, Monroe, N. C

A'Noone city lot, lylm and lielnffln the town
of Waxaw, N 4'.. adiomtiiK the treortria, Caro-
lina A Northern Hall road, beinir the land
deeded hy I. W. Trice to Nathaniel MH'nln.
which "aid deed ia duty recorded In the office
if dcedP for I'nion emnfy In book
No. patre M-- and contain) one fourth of an
acre on dtr lot ftdiolnlnv the aloe lot. It- -

lic performances of the future will
be looked forward to with anticipa ttMemratnwutMiMiraiwuMutwu
tion. . . . Miss Sturdivant will

inn and Ireinir In the city of ftaihaw and laelnfrThe Sikes Co.be welcomed in Natchez musical cir-

cles as one of the finest vocalists
heard here in some time. Her tine

inr ibiiii umini Mill mil ir I mi mi iij rt
ITlrt hy deed dated Novrmlter IH, ltWl, and r
iorleil in th otMce of rtrlter of deed of I n
ton county, tn txk ti, Nure IVW and eon tat n
(Mie fourth and three iiolen uf an acre, Alett all

breath control manifested in the del Ihe enum of corn, cotton, cotton need, etc ,

icate panisimo effects combined with Do you need a new buggy raited on ald plantation during- the year lwei,
and one Mack hore, the property of aald Hallie

the rich quality of her voice demon 5 and Kdward Thnu-la-

Term of nale: caeh.)) If so we have by far the larg- -strated a thorough mastery of the The latd land Itetna-Hol- to Mtlflfr th nm- -

vtilonii contained In aald deed of trut. failureart of vocalization.
having I fen made In the payment uf theest and most comrtete lot everThe two numbers contributed by ani'Uinui fiertircn ny uin irtmi ..

This the mti day of ctoher. lv.
JOHN C. HiKKS, Tniitee.Miss Sturdivant were delightfully

rendered in a most finished manner.

Insurance Department
ol Tiie People's Bank.

W. M. GORDON, ftoenL

The names of the other performers
on the program were those of old The Youth's

Companion
friends of whom Natchez audiences
always expect much and are never

hear a political speech in Union

county this year, yet this is what a

correspondent of the lireensboro In-

dustrial News said about Mr. Ilolton's

appearance here:
"Before ime of the largest crowds

that ever gathered in I'mon county
to hear a political speech, A. K. llol-to-

United States attorney for the
western district of North Carolina,
delivered a splendid address on the

political issues of the day. Mr. llol-to- n

was well received and listened to

with great attention by his auditors
and his speech was frequently inter-

rupted by applause."
Hungry people do not sit long at

empty tables.

The Japanese people have express-

ed their disapproval to the United

States government of the fact that

Japanese children in San Francisco

are required to attend separate
schools from those of the Americans.
The Japanese see in this a discrimi-

nation against their people, and there

has been promise of at least diplo-

matic friction. The United States
cannot control the school systems of

the different States,' and a foreign
nation cannot deal with an individual

State of the American Union. This

seems to put the Japs about in the

position of the prisoner charged with

killing a rider am) taking his horse

on the Texas and Arkansas border.
When the culprit was brought be-

fore the magistrate for trial he was
informed that he might lie tried by
either the Arkansas law or the Texas

law, the difference tieing that the
Arkansas law would excuse him for

stealing the horse but hang him for

killing the man, and the Texas law

would excuse him for killing the man

but hang him for stealing the horse.

O exhibited in Monroe. Big lot
of surries and harness that we will sell
cheap. A car of one and two-hors- e wagons
that we will sell cheap to make room for
more. We have on hand from 75 to 100
head of horses and mules for sale or ex
change. See us before buying or trading,

Ti)e Sikes Co.

disappointed.

No Bad Organizations.
To Ih Rdiuir of Tk Journal : More than HO business houses

and several saloons in the city of
Wilmington closed one day last
week at the request of Dr. Hamil-
ton who is holding a revival there
in the First Baptist church. The

During the session of court last
week it was said by one of our law-

yers that the colored people were
having secret lodges all over the
county planning against the white

closing of the saloous excited much

Re-Sa- le of Land.
By virtu nf in nrrWr m by K A. ArmfVld.

Irrk tf the 8u parlor Court, In tit n
eiwtlnff ntttle1 Mt Hinnnii. t1nilniirmtir
Hrh Hlntn, .iiWaWPit, v. Mlfjr Hlnnrt

th undvreliruft, hMtntaMlittr will, urn

Monday, December 3? 190S.
ftl th tMHirt hnu-s- s ri.mrln Mmm. N.C.,

l puUilf auction U Uie htKhiMt bidder Ih M
low In iVurrilied irftt-- t u land It Inn iu Mnne
lownnhlp.ftrijolnllijt Ihe Urttlnor M H Inaufi

nd iithen, lowlt : All thai jnle or parrel of
land known as the Hamh Hinsn traw-- t and
belnff the remainder of Ihe ninety iwharr
traet deeded bf Aaron Hlnon tsiHarab Hlneon
on AthAprll, INna. and recorded in Hook I, tiaire
611. la lfi office u( th RetfUter of Itee.l of
I'nion eoanty, after excepting and eieludlnr
IISftrsM Mild off tMotieM Hinnon on 11 March.
Ifrritnea Book lt(fe fci;, In eald KeirMrr'
oflleei. and aluo excepting ti i arren deeded
UihIiI MtM Hlnaon on th AwruMt, If I

Hook IB, nam IK III Mid ntWt, ami hellitf a
Iran if acre tn lie told. Term of Kale:
rah. Hldii lo tar-- a at f7U, the W.I- - hav In
tieen ralied to tt.lt Amount. Thl Oetobar m,
IMA

A. M. STACK,
g. W.I.KMMONI).

('omaiiiwlonera.

people and seeking to make wages
uMHwanamutiMiaaeuiJauiMaiSHsh i gher. 1 he gentleman was m istaken

in his information. We have Masons,

interest and comment in tbe city.
The date for tbe Charles D. Mc

fver memorial service has beenII. K. of K. D., Odd Fellows and
K. P. orders, but none of them have set for November .10, in Greens raVAAaVAaVAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVAaVsaid anything about wages nor made
any plans concerning wages. We

boro. Tbe principal speakers will
be Dr. E. A. Alderman and Wal-

lace Butterick of New York. At
that time also the board of direct

are only trying to make better men nange 1 our au.f ourselves and elevating ourselves
above the level of the common bad ors will elect a president of the

Japanese Baskets.
We have anything in a Japanese

Basket from a pin tray to the larg-
est waste basket.

Work baskets of all kinds too
numerous to mention.

ftmie and see our line.
Nicest line comic Post Cards, 4

for 6 cents. -

Swell line 10 z 20 inch Pictures
only 65 eeuta.

Wool Dusters 10c.
Lunch Basket 10 and I V,
Genuine silver plate white metal

spoons, set 15c
Knives and Forks from 45 cents

sot up.
Splendid liue Glass Lamps 25c.
10 qt. Galvauined Buckets 20c.
We are receiving new goods ev-

ery week. One cash price to ev-

ery one. Come to see us.

5 a5c 106. store.

negro, and we ask the good white
people to help us.

The above communication is sent
without the name of the writer. But
it is apparently in good faith and we

give it space. If the better class of

negroes are trying to steer clear
of the bad ones, they certainly de

FOR EVERY
MEMBER Of
THE FAMILY
CaTXlIB volume for 1907 will

UjJ give for $1.75 an amount
of good reading equivalent to
twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biography and
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies ol
Tbe Youth' Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Normal college.
Oaither Trout, a prominent busi-

ness man of Forest City, Knther-for- d

cennty, was rnn over and
killed by a Southern freight at
Forest City Friday. He was walk-

ing between the tracks of tbe
Southern aud Seaboard roads,
when be heard a train coming,
and thinking it was a Seaboard
train, be stepped on the Southern
track and was instantly struck.

In a bead-o- n colision between a
fast freight and a shifting engine
on the Southern road at Hickory

says If r. Editor. Well, chunking ad, is all right but we are
better at CHANGING MORB GOODS FOB LESS MONEY
than any firm that ever struck this town or any otber. We have
bought the N. 8. Ogburn stock of goods at a tremendous dis-

count and can sell at less than first cost.'
Tobacco, factory price 2)o.t onr price 35c.
HolasHes, first cost 2:1c, our price 20c
Boys Hats, Hhlrts and Overalls (o clostout at coat, and m lot

of other tbiugs that must be closed out to make room for Gro-

ceries that are arriving daily, for the grocery business is onr
business and we are going to make it hum. Lf you fail to see us,
and pay more elsewhere, its your fault not ours. We pay the
Ariitnr ta tail von.

serve credit for it and any encourage

Notice.
North Carolina, t Snnartor (Nmrt.
I nl.m TiHinly. I Slur the Clark.
Joaa Hanray Doakrrrlal.

a. J HOTK'I.
Illln Carrrwar Dnalaralal. I

la lha aiMjv antllll ipivtal amraadlntf. tha
drlradaitu, I. (' ifcnwr. William lalr,Tboiiiaa hlranit H. L. Umlrr, anil Thorna
lliMlar, atis ol Prank Ikmlar, ttta'S will tak?

that an artlitn antlllea aa aUv ha tern
flumiHYl In lha Hupphur of t'nlua
ftiainly, N C, lo parttllun Ihe lanrti of lha imt

"arlna, limn anri Obad Uuaiar lloalad M
aul..rd fc.wn.hlp and lullr ibwarllaKl la lha

Had halm tha clrk ; and laidKlllloa will farther taka m! that the? ara
rmjalrtd to apuaar at tha ofllaa of lha Olrrk of
thaMurtor Ooarl of I'nloa eonnlv.al Hon-ra- .

N C , oa Mnadaf, tka IKh oaf af Nria-bar- .

Iwd, and anwr or draiar lo aoaiptaliil.
or alalnllSa will applr to tha aoart for lha

drmandad la aald fomplalnt.
ThU Oatobar Um Mh, 1

. A AoXmi.D.O. S C.
iata C. Slkaa, Ally

ment that the white people can give.
The Journal.

The Guilford county coroner
was seut for last W eunesdar to hold
an inquest over a dead negro
hack driver who was found lying
prostrate in his carriage. When

Executor's Notice
HarliK thla itar anallHr hrfor tha Clark of

lb Oovrt of Hah niaitrT. North Carolina, aa
last Friday, fireman Buttle, of

W

HATTnT."E & UACTT
the coroner got tbere and exam

aaaaator af lha r-- of liaHiaMlaa Orlltln, ttr--
ined the supposed corpse he found
that he was alive, ouly he was filled VUVAaSSJyl W AS aVBaSwaMat
with dope and whiskey. To the

Phone 150. Ithe corner nest te Gloucester Hotel.jail be was sent and the next day

aaaaait. all arraiNM ara hrrrb atlftrfl in am-aa-

ana rial ma that Uirr aiar havr air a at
aald a, Lair tn amtrraunrit rtrruu nn or
arfnra tha ath 4af af Oatutor, A. I). IwiJ. ar lha
aotkn will ta, alratrd In har of ihrlr right or
raaovart. All paraoaa laorntad loaal aataa
ara antfArd Ui aiakr tei tunflair pa, aiatil. Thla
lb Hb oajr of krataatlvr, A. P lw., 1, l. lisirns, nf

. hauitt UrtlHa, daa'd.a 1 lUdwtaa.Attr.

Is

Notice oi Admlnlftrition.
artnt thta day aallflad hrfora tlte ri.rk of

the Hu wrlor I'tiurt 4 X'num rHinly, N. C. aa
adailnlatralor of K . tm, all armina h.ild-l- i

elalau aaaln.t tha aalaia til aald drraaard
an, aarebv antlOad to araaanl Iheai to lha

adatlnlitrainr on or hrfora Ihatth
day of (Mot r, Ian), or IhU aoluw will la,
alaadad la harof Ihalr riahl of raaorary. All
aaranaa lodahtod lo aald aalala ara noliHart to
aiaka liadlai payawat. Thla tha tMh day
uf aaatamhrr. Iiaa)

THK SAVIMIIS, LOAN ASD TSI'tT OO
Admlatairator.

B a. KadwIaa.Atty.

Back in the spring when the first

dogwood blossoms appeared, we

noticed t controversy had begun
between two preachers in Louisburg,
each one taking about four columns
of the Franklin Progress each week

to show what an ignoramus and

perhaps liar the other was. All

through the hot summer they ham-

mered away at each other, and we
never noticed any account of pro-
tracted meetings and revivals that
either held. Now another fall has
rolled around and the preachers are
still at it hammer and tongs. No
one seems to know when it will
cease, probably not till they get
their town and congregations by the
ears, or till the paper that publishes
their mud fails. The Progress is a
riioe paper, well printed, and it would
bo pity fc' see it go down loaded
with such stuff.

he was Dned for being drank.

Every New Subscriber
wha eata aat aad ataaa W$ tlta at
aaea amb aa a.a mnial aad

fc.n will Mint

FREE
M tk laaaaf f tk) OanaaBMa fat tk
laaaiaiag waak af aaa. Taaaksfla.
laf , CkrafUaaa aa4 Saw Tau'l DaaaH
Riajaara. Tk CaaaaaBMa'l faar-La-

Baaflat 0al4ar ta ajaf M aj aalaa
aaa l(4, aaa Tat eaa,aaaa tat tk

Need s food cathartic? A pill it best ane vafliai OS eis
MI aaat wax eai

Asheville, was killed, and others
braised. The accident was dne to
the failure of tbe engineer of the
freight running through tbe yards
without observing tbe rales, so
that be landed tn an open switch.
Fifteen thousand dollars in prop-
erty was destroyed.

Hers ia our coodenaed epioioo if the
original laiative coub syrup: "Near-
ly all otber eoogh tyrnpe are conetipa-tio(- ,

especially thoee containing opi-

ates Kennedy's Laaative (containing)
Hooey sod Tar moves the bowels.
Contains bo opiates. Conforms to tbs

Say a pill likt DcWitt's Littls Early
Kiaert. About tba moat reliable oo the

Ring's Dyspspsia Tablets
CURB INDICE5TION AND
STOMACH TROUBLE.

Sold by M. E. McCanley, Druggist
Utili Uver PIIIi J 0. H. Sale.

I'atraa ajravtnwtlf pallrH for n4 eharwr
ar atharwlaa 4iafaiar4 af, th SouUirm

iprraaCwaaana will aril to th kljHral bl.l-dr- r,

liar aaab. at aahU aaUoa. at lb Cvaii- -
emaan Moaroa, S. C a

fa waan a, taot iiarart a, iaa aaav

Sold by H. K. McCanley, Druggist Nwaa ai aaa mmuj

market Sold by C, N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Welab.

Lot of canned goods jdst arrived,
at Lingle's. Saturday, Nov. 17th, 190A,is sown are

worc ore a oolMOVE asefcaa a Saat
1 1 , 1 aaaa laMaaUf
Ta Craaa ik Car

Wi Eire Never Been in Better

shape to supply yoa the best But-

ter, Cream and Uilk to be bad in
North Carolina.

Cleaoljness, Purity, our motto.
F1NELAND DAIRY.

WITS TBA Oft Mil a., at Wa'alwk a. ..all IraZan ban, ati aaaalh ar srrr, an ItrailartI Hal of

tit Ma la awk aa aaaar alha? twarlal
eig.tTw lnldl t, (abacrtbari www (ataew aubacripttoaa. taw fcvr la Iaa aaallua

Tat Tsvrrt Csnmrmi, Iiitii, rust.
naarrisooaaj racalraal ai UUa aakw.

Corn, tomatoes, hominy and antra aaa ararra M tar fJoajtauiT a asaj InElrwFCOUGH aoaror. S.C. Tkl Oevrivr Miih.
national pore food sod drug law. Sold
by C. N. Simpeoo, Jr., end Or. S. J.
Welab.

W. UUKMKa.fMul.other canned goods fresh and good,
at Liiigle'a.

Bold by M. K. McCavuley, DruggistSold by M. E. MoCau'ey, Druggist at. v. w,w aiau,


